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I v M o n a l a

s a new son, weight 7 lbs. 
ie Leo Schooler home.

M orris Sanderson and 
_en of Loop spent Wednes- 
witli her parents, Mr. and 
. c . H. Doak.

[arry Clemage has returned
i a trip to Kansas City.

. J. Bolch writes from Do 
it that he wishes he had the 

there to read; those for'
i  papers are no good.

r. and Mi*. Harvey Line 
Children accompanied Mi 

.. N M. Wyatt of Tah.
1 }{ohbs Sunday.

Vries Wayne Childers had 
ist over the week-end his 
i, Jimmy Stokes of Brown-

Harn- returned Sunday 
a week's visit with relatives
bbock.
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Pensions Begyiing At 60

*rs Ralph Beach and Mac 
3on are at Victoria, employ-1 
army construction work.

L- Davis was in Lubbock 
isiness Tuesday.

Cong. Lyndon Johnson, dynamic s e n a t e  campaigner 
for American unity behind Roosevelt in t h i s  hour o f 
crisis, is shown above as he h a 1 1 e d his drive through 
Hast Texas and explained his stand on Federal pensions 
beginning *t 60 to an appreciative aud'ance, 77-year-old 
Mrs. Mattie Malone. They are examining o n e  of Mr. 
Johson's placard*.

Local Legionaires 
Send Delegates to 
District Meeting

Legionnaires R. O. S ta r k , 
W. C. Sauls and H. C. Warren 
represented the Fern Allen Post 
of the American Legion last 
week end at the joint Fifth di- 

>n and 19th district conven
tion at Lubbock.

Paid registrations for the con
vention totaled 476, with Allen 
Bros. Post at Lub!>ock host to 
delegates. Parades, barbecues, 
and other diversions gave variety 
to the regular programs. At the 
final business meeting, Jim Wil
son of Floydada was elected as 
commander for the Fifth Divi
sion.

Among other measures adop
ted at the final session Snnday, 
was one calling upon officials of 
of cities and counties of Tex
as to support and provide uni- 
forms for units of the Texas 
Defense guard.

NBC President 
To Honor Texas 
With Broadcast

Lynn County Pioneers W ill 
Hold Annual Meeting June 24th

Morrison Family Has 
Reunion Sunday

Special Music Is Feature of 
'P ill Counter’ Opening, Friday

,n**ll Jones made a business 
o Lubbock Tuesday.

and Mrs 1. F. Campbell 
;d friends near Cedar Lake 
av. Thev were accompani- 
her sister. Mist May Cox, 
visiting them.

. and Mmes. C. E Ray 
Auitt Angel and Mr. E. M. 
sen drove to Albany Sun- 
o meet Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
ten of Dallai.

. and Mrs. W. R. Gibson 
guests over the weekend, 

children, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
McGill o f Andrews and 

and Mrs. Karl Lawhan and 
y of Miles.

s. Opal Rodgers returned 
~y from San Angelo, where 
ad been at the bedside of 

all son. He is much im-
td.

and Mrs. Lee B rew er  
as guests this week their 

hter, Mrs. M. C. Sweatt 
little daughter of Lovington

rs- C. H. Cabool, accompa
ny Mrs. H. OUie, left Tnes- 
for a few days’ visit with 
parents at Borger.

Revival Begins at 
Local Church Tonight

An old-fa«hioned revival be
gins tonight at tin- Assembly of 
God Church with Evangelist 
H. Paul Lovelace of Commerce 
here to hold services. Special 
music is also being arrjnged.

In view of the fact that this is 
such a busy season for most of 

people, no morning services 
will beheld, at least during the 
first part of the revival. Night 
services will begin at 8:15

The pastor, Mrs. Clara New
ton. and the church membership 
extend a cordial invitation to 
everyone to come and take part.

Subjects of the first three ser
mons will be: Friday night, 
The Meicy of God to Those 
that Love Him. Saturday nite, 
The Fonr Outstanding Signs of 
Christ’s Coming. Sunday nite, 
The Fate of Those that Miss the 
Rapture.

riff B L. Parker v 
n from Tahoka on business 

V afternoon.

rs- Fred Henderson and her 
rs, Mmes Johnson of Ack- 
y. Goode o f Big Spring, 
a of Portales and Johnson of 
ttanooga, left Tuesday for 
“y at Ruidoso.

r- Geo. Cranford o f  t h e  
«ican Cafe was i n Brown 
’ °n business Tnesday.

rs- Harvey Jordan has been 
te ill thts week but is sc 
1 improved today.

i*s Lucille Kirby and J. B. 
ndexter were quietly marri- 

Sunday. They are making 
home with his puentt

B.J. Boyd, genial proprietor of 
the Corner Drug store, spent a 
bnsy day Thursday inviting all 
>f us to the ‘formal opening of 
iur new pill counter.’
Seriously, Mr. Boyd isanxions 

for everyone to come in and see 
the improvements recently made 
nt the store, and ha* arranged 
a musical program along with a 
party to be held at the store to
night. Be there for the fun.

Misses June Davis and Para- 
thena Abies spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mc
Kee and Betty Ruth. On Sun
day the party enjoyed an outing 

the park at Lnbboek and on 
to Buffalo Lake for motor-boat- 
ing.

MRS. TREDWAY HOSTESS 
AT SEWING CLUB

Mrs. Will Ed Tredway was 
hostess Thursday afternoon to  
members of the Sew and Chatter 
Club, entertaining at the home 
of Mrs. E. I. Tredway.

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake and frosted cokes were 
served to Mmes. Jones, Cheairs, 
Fritz, Hunt, Line and Miles.

and everyone in the trade terri
tory is invited to come in and 
get acqua:nted.

Located in the Gooding build
ing on the south side of t h e  
square, the new cafe is owned 
by Messrs. Bill Graham of Lub
bock a n d  George Cranford, 
formerly of Brownfield. Mr. 
Cranford, who will be in active 
charge of the business, has had 
sixteen years’ experience serv
ing the public what it wants to 
eat.

Both men consider themselves 
fortunate to have secured the 
services o f  o u r  Cassie May 
Newton to t a k e  care of the 
front, and Margie joins in the 
invitation to come in and visit. 
(Of course they all hope you’ll 
be hungry when you drop by.)

LEAVE ON VACATION 
Supt. and Mrs. S. F. Johnson 

and Mr. and Mrs. John Vermil
lion left Saturday for the moun
tain country in Colorado, where 
they will spend their vacation. 
Mr. Johnson i s also delegate 
trom the O’Donnell Rotary Club 
to t ie  International convention 
to be held in Denver.

T ree  B light R eported  
D ev elo p in g  In Area

A number of home owners in 
and near O'Donnell have been 
alarmed recently by the appear
ance of a form of blight on their 
Chinese elm and locust trees, 
bad enough in many instances 
to ruin such shrubs.

Dr. J. F. Campbell, who is 
something of a ‘tree doctor, 
has diagnosed the disease as 
anthraxanose. It first appears 
something like fire blight, 
rust, on the smaller twigs, which 
are quickly ringed, then leaves 
begin shrivelling and dying.

Atmospheric conditions have 
quite a lot to do with the de-

•dopment of the blight, a pro
longed wet spell followed b y 
steamy heat being especially fav
orable.

About the best treatment, in 
Dr. Campbell’s experience, is  
spraying with Bordeaux mix
ture, but even that must be 
used in the early stages to pre
vent the loss of the whole tree.

Local people are accordingly 
warned to watch their trees for 
early symptoms, prone off all 
twigs or limbs which seem to be 
effected, bum these prnnings, 
and then spray and spray some 
more.

NILES TRAMMELL.
Dallai —Niles Trammell, presi

dent of the National Broadcasting 
Company, has accepted an invita
tion to take part in the dedicatory 
ceremonies of the new WFAA and 
KGKO penthouse studios in Dallas 
on June 20 and 21, preliminary to 
their formal opening to the public 
on Monday, June 23. Trammell has 
followed closely the construction of 
the unique new broadcasting quar
ters for NBC's Red and Blue Net
work affiliates in Dallas, and engi
neers from Radio City in New York 
are especially interested in the 
mysterious dispersive treatment 
used by acoustical experts in the 
WFAA-KGKO studios.

NUM BER

Pioneers of Lvnn connty f l  
their families will hold th c ir |^  
nual reunion at Tahoka Inndlf 
and all indications are it wilfji 1 
one of the biggest affairs to§ 
staged by the association, m 

A basket lunch at City 
at noon will lie one of the m ' 
features of the dav. Each f  
ily has been notified to btig

Father’s Dav Snnday the 15, 
was the occasion for a reunion 
of *he Morrison family, held at 
the farm home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Morrison.

Present were Messrs, a n d , well filled basket of food. Bi 
Mmes. Bertice Askew of Mea- pickles, onions and coffee 
dow; Fred Taylor and child- be furnished by the associal 
ren, Emma Nell an d  Charlie. Th- meeting is schednli 
Clovis: Cathey Morrison and t»cgin promptly at ten o’cl 
daughter. Charlotte Ann: Mrs. that morning, with a btisii 
May Arnold. Miss Lucy Morri meeting the first thing on 

William Frost and Stanlev program. All menders a 
Cathey. O'Donnell; Miss Joseph >«^ed to be there on time, t 
ine Morrison. Lubbock: B e n | ««!**" ,h«  Mmes and tlf- 
Morrison, Clovis.

Only Mr Taylor and a son,
Otwell were absent ftom th e  
family circle.

American Cafe 
Is New Business 
For O’Donnell

Newest of O'Donnell business! Campbell Building 
establishment*, th e  American g e jn M odernized  
Cafe, has opened t h i s  week,

The brick building owned by 
Dr. J. F. Campbell and occupied 
by the owner’s office and Line 
& Lambert grocery is this week 
undergoing extenstive alterations 
and improvements.

In addition to general repairs, 
the awning is being torn away 
and a new, streamlined front 
worked out. Lee Simpson is 
doing the work, and making a 
very nice job of it. When the 
the job is completed this will be 
one of the most attractive busi
ness buildings in O'Donnell.

SUB-PKB CLUB MKT 
LAST THURSDAY

Jo Anne Campbell was hostess 
l a s t  Thursday afternoon t o 
members of the Sub-Deb club 
and guests.

After a short business session, 
games and music were enjoyed. 
Refreshments of punch a n d  
cookies were served to Margar- 
ett Gibbs, Myrtle Daniel. Etta 
Lee Reed, Betty Jo Cox of 
Oklahoma City an d  Juanita 
Copeland of Petersburg.

Chicken Barbecue Is 
Staged by Fire Boys

Members o f the Volunteer 
F i r e  Department enjoyed a 
chicken barbecue Tuesday eve
ning, with Naymon Everett as 
chief cook.

The chickens and all the trim- 
min’s were heartily enjoyed, as 
well as the social hour which 
followed.

Present were Stansell Jones, 
Harvey Line, Homer Hancock, 
Calvin Fritz, Homer May, Stack 
Stokes, Shorty Wilson, Moody 
Gibson, Wilford Gates, Naymon 
Everett, Roy Gibson, Rochell 
Peltz. Irvin Street and Jack 
Howard.

The Buddy Davises (colored) 
are proud parents of a 9 lb.girl.

of their family.
Several of the old-timers j 

be unable to attend this 
some being prevented by ilia  
while others are answering J 
call semewhere beyond.’

Last year one of our own I  
. loved citizens. A M Tred^

Gets Federal Approval was the oldest pioneer pres
This vear he is confined to |  
room with a broken hip. 

However, despite i

Lubbock A ir School

Announcement was made last 
Friday that the sum of $4,675,- 
000 h>id been allocated by the 
Federal government for the con
struction of an air school a t 
Lubbock.

This news was greeted with 
interest o v e r  t h e  South 
Plains, not onlv by tradesmen 
and construction men, hot also 
by property owners and busi
ness men.

Actual building operations are 
expected t o begin about t h e  
fi.st of the year, it is said.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oates 
had as guests thia week Mmes 
M. M. Clark, Hugh Gantt and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs.R.J. 
Duncan, all of Rochester.

What Bible Study Means to Me As An Adult
Claire Cheairs

Two decades ago, when the United States was en
gaged in the first world war, I remember reading an arti
cle in a well known newspaper in which was asked this 
question by President Woodrow Wilson: ‘ What does the 
world need most?’ ’ In the very next issue of this news
paper came the answer to these words, “ More Bible know
ledge.”

And today, even as in every age, we see the urgent 
need for more Bible knowledge The principles and instruc
tions laid down for us in the Bible are essential for both 
the physical and spiritual man. In Bible study we learn of 
our origin, our sojourn on earth, and our destinv after onr 
death. Intensive stuby of the Bible, therefore, means ev
erything to me, and not only to me, but also to every 
creature that possesses mental faculties to determine what 
is right from those things that are wrong or sinful.

The Apostle Paul wrote to Timothy I voung man in the 
Master’s service, the following “Study to show thyself ap
proved unto God. a workman that needeth not to be asham
ed, rightly dividing the Word of Truth.’’ 2nd Tim. 2:15 
Phillip was commanded to teach the Ethiopian eunuch to 
rightly divide the Word of Truth. Acts 8:26-40

The Word taught in its puritv and simplicity will not 
onlv bring the hearer to Christ, but will also make him or 
her a better citizen of our great Nation, for the Bible teach
es us to abide by the laws of our land. Rom. 13:1-8 
Bible study therefore inspires me to be a better citizen, a 
better neighbor, kinder and more considerate of my fellow 
man.

The word of God does not specifically state on what day 
to study the Bible, except by example. Study of the histo
ry of the early Christians, reveals that they met on the 
first day of the week, which we all recognize as Snnday, 
thev read the scriptures, sang songs, broke bread and laid 
by in store as the Lord had prospered them. Andwe follow 
their example by teaching and studying the Bible as they 
did, viz:— on the first day of the week.

Jesus says in Matt 4;4, “ It is written, man shall not 
live by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out 
of the mouth of God.’' We can readily see then, that if 
we do not study the Bible, we feed only onr physical being 
and leave onr inner being to starve and dwindle away.

To meet and study the Bible means everything to me, 
and to every one, whether realized or not.

some places mav be 
Lioneets are looking for' 
Tuesday's meeting with 
anticipation. President 
May and his committees 
spared neither time nor 
make the occasion a mem »raj 
one from every viewpoint.

These committees are: F 
asing. J.W. Elliott. G.W. Sni 
and Claude Wells. Arrant 
ruents, Bud Millikin. Che* 
Cannolly. and J. D. Donaldsi, 
Entertainment, Truett Smii 
Mrs. J. W. Elliott. Mrs. Mar.
E Iwards and Mrs. Irvin Stu:;'!^ 
Registration. Mrs. Jack Fent< * “ 
Mrs. G. B. Sherrod and 
C Uwa M

PROGRAM: <
10:00 A M.. registration • 

old-timers. 10:30 A. M. In* 
Cation. J. D. Donaldson: \V‘ 
come address; business sessi > 
Memorial service for deceal 
pioneers; visiting and old-ti; 
fiddling; basket dinner. r 

Afternoon Program: M
visiting and fiddling. At J 
night program there w i l l  ri 
bably be a dance for piunet4 
This to be announced a t 
meeting.

O’Donnell Moto 
Parts Damaged ' 
By Fire Sunday

Fire thought to have o n g i, 
ted in the wiring practically 
stroyed the stock of O'Dom

V 1 
nil

seriously damaged the build' 
in which it was located. O,1 \
prompt work by the Volum
Fire department prevented 
spread of the fire to adjoin S i
buildings.

About h a l|f of th e
of the stock was covered by r
snrance, but we are ‘old
no insurance was carried on
building. B -

Messrs. Liddell and No* 
owners of the business, as) f  !to express their appreciatiot
the valiant of the fire boys w
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j O a t  Presidents 
a n  Habitual Smokers

1itimated that about half the
have t ■ President oi 
States have been regular

A. Arthur and Warren G. 
like Franklin D Roosevelt, 

tttual smokers of cigarettes. 
« •  Roosevelt and Woodrow 

:h smoked an occasional 
or cigar, but apparently 

ras a regular smoker. 
Cleveland and Benjamin 
were both perpetual cigar 

r ^  puffers.
I  &nu>t was seldom seen with- 
^ • ja r  in his mouth.
A  Coolidge was an indefatiga 
™ r  smoker and inaugurated 

of supplying cigars for 
(ions. His own favorite

Novel Products Being 
Developed in Building

Structural clay tile especially
NEW C A R S  A W A I T  W H E A T  H A R V E S T CHEAP INSURANCE

[ m Howard Taft is said to 
ied every possible kind of 

■ t but never was a heavy

t A. Garfield smoked large.

» Jackson and his wife 
■ *orn-onb pipes.
Thm L in In never used to- 

1 any form.
iW ashmgton seems to have 

JBttel'.- allergic to tobacco 
[ i, tiiough a t. co plant- 

I  the "utn er.ee" of
1, and even when compelled 

i to take a whiff of the 
I while ci • feri :ig with Indi- 
I  Father of His Country made

F-W ace and pas,-. 1 the Indian 
ng after one weak puff, 
writers say that Washmg- 

E father, like many tht-r wora- 
j ;.he time, smoked a pipe. 
t  fangton had ma«v snuff 1 xes.

is not certain i lat he took

wring Wives Cause 
j Of Servant Shortage
ffact that housewives often 
I  all their maids' wages was 
y  the Indiana stale imploy- 

H r r ic e  as one of the many 
■  aaplair ng the shortage of
B e  help
V  also leave service, said 
1  J. Smith, Indianapolis man- 
|J  the service, because employ- 
t tend that tl . lr help should 
^^B ort-order h n u s ts e r v in g  
p a t  all hours, including the

suited to defense construction, an 
upward acting garage door set, a 
modem wiring system for low cost 
dwellings and farm outbuildings, 
and newly designed bathtubs of 
ceramic material are among the 
building products described in the 

, bulletin of the Producers' Council.
edited by the Department of Tech- 

i nical Services of the American In
stitute of Architects.

When structural clay tile Is used, 
construction time is not required for 

i plastering, painting, or other wall 
finishes, because the tile functions 
as both structural wall material and 

, surface finish of the building, it is 
; pointed out. The exterior faces are 

textured while the interior faces 
are smooth. The tile has strength, 
low maintenance cost, and good re- 
sistence to weathering and fire. It 
has been used in the National Guard 
armory. Hot Springs. Ark

The new bathtub, designed with 
flat bottom and a panel front, has 
a hard glasslike surface that is easy 
to clean. A comfortable seat ex
tends across the front of the bath, 
a splash rim keepa water from surg
ing over, and a hand grip provides 
greater safety in getting in and out 
of the tub Although the bottom 
is flat to reduce danger of slipping, 
a pitch toward the outlet assures 
overall rapid draining.

Modem garage hardware for the 
; house built on a limited budget 

slides the garage door up out of the 
way. It can be applied to old 
doors, coverting them into a one- 
piece upward acting door The 
doors can be fitted snugly all 

, around, completely sealing the open
ing when closed. The installation is 
called simple and speedy. The 
hardware includes all necessary 
parts, with locking device designed 
for use with a padlock.

America’s ’Garden Spot’ 
Known for Fertile Land

Is never good for any length of time. In buying 
Burial Policies, you should look to the future, Rates 
should be adequate and management conservative.
Our Reserve of over $20,000.00 proves that we have
both. For fu rther inform ation call 500, Lubbock.

Rix Burial Association
Gko. I). Fostbr , Aoknt

These new Santa Fa Railsa> box cars stored at a country elevator indicate tke preparation being 
made to handle the bumper 1941 wheat crop. The scene is typical throughout the southwest. Storage 
facilities for the new crop remain a big problem. Terminal elevators remain from 60 to tW per cent 
filled with old wheat while a crop of 653,120,000 bushels is expected this suaimer.

Friday 13th Jinx is Proved 
For People o f This Vicinity

Some O'Donnell folks are now 
firm believers in that old Friday 
13 jinx, whether or not thev had 
believed in it before last week.

Fire of undetermined origin 
destroyed the Chevrolet auto
mobile of Jesse and Mr. Barnes 
shortlv after noon, and a hail 
storm cut a swath of destruction 
across farm land east and south 
of town later in the day.

The Barnes car was parked 
n e a r  their farm home when 
the motor suddenly purred into 
life and the vehicle liegan roll 
ing toward the bouse Fo-tun 
ately, its course was turned into 
a tree. When Mr. Barnes saw 
that he could not extinguish the 
blaze, believed to have l>een 
caused from faulty ignition, he 
phoned into town for the fire

department, hut bv the time the 
truck reached the scene, the car
was ruined.

The hail storm took a south
easterly direction, doing consid 
crable damage to the Gleghorn 
places, t h e Homer Hancock 
farm, Rav Howell, C. C. Floyd 
and others. Cotton was badly 
hurt, several of the planters say
ing Saturday that it would be 
necessary to  replant all their 
acreage and wheat was beaten 
into the gronnd.

See the NEW 1941

NORGE
W ith Automatic Defroster

F. H. A. Improvement Loans 
3 Years to Pay--No Red Tape

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
O’DONNELL

Subscribe for The Index. Try An Index Want!; ad

j -^ o n te n d s  that factory and 
jr  <1 jobs, w! are now be-
1 ,  more plentiful for women, 

•  desirable than positions 
I because in the latter ca-

t pay is too small In com- 
to the work.
( employers give too little 

■ care of children is too try-

Called the "Garden Spot of Amer
ica" because it la located in one of 
the richest farm regions in the 
country. Lancaster. Pa., was first 
settled by English. Palatinate Ger
mans. Scotch-Irish and French- 
Huguenots. It is the center of a 
large population of members of the 
“Plain People" sect*.

According to a descriptive pam- u 
phlet published by the Lancaster 
Chamber of Commerce. "Here 
Penn's Commissioners signed a 
treaty with the Indians in the old 
Moravian Church on West Orange 
Street Continental Congress met 
at Lancaster when the English cap
tured Philadelphia. At an old stone 
miU on the edge of the city the fa
mous 'long rifles' were made for the 
Continental Army. Cannons were

i private quarters are pro-

t is no leisure time, 
fever, Smith said, most maids 

■good train- 
1 matrimoni-

" j «d their work as 'gr 
« professionally and m

| ' reenlanrt Important Today
^ p ie n la n d  the icy sland inside 

Arctic circle, assumes new im- 
t  l»ce in America's hemisphere 
Jge program, for Greenland is 
Wush posset-ion and Denmark 

t pdar German rule 
" W  £ ou*h the island boasts only 

residents today, it is the site 
fet ft first attempts at European col- 
P .  tion in the New world. Settle- 

« there antedate Spanish and 
s ^ i i  colonization bv 500 years 

' S i  th* Red. the Viking adven- 
explored the country in 982, 

j *  named it Greenland t a ttract 
- i Sists He returned in 986 and 

. Bed colonies Soon there v. ere 
V ' j  settlors on the island.

r  400 years the colonies re- 
led in existence. But when the 
d was ' rediscovered" in 1585 

• »faces of the settlements had dis- 
• ared Modern colonizat on be- 

|i In 1721
f  eenland s great ice pack has 

, called the lo rd 's  best poten- 
“ landing field.

in the Lancaster County iron 
foundries of Baron' Stiegel. also fa
mous for his glass."

Lancaster also boasts of other 
claims to fame such as Wheatland, 
the home of James Buchanan, fif
teenth President of the United States 
and only Pennsylvanian to hold that 
office; birthplace of Robert Fulton; 
Donegal Church and Historic Wit
ness Tree and other spota of historic 
interest

Poultry Bones Kill Dog
Poultry bones are, sooner or later, 

fatal to the dog who is allowed to eat 
them. When chewed to a pulp, their 
many sharp points are liable to 
pierce the throat or the walls of 
the stomach or the intestines, as 
thoroughly as would a handful of 
pins. For a while, your dog may 
be able to avoid this fate, after a 
feast of such bones (often he dis
gorges them and thus is saved) but 

j in the course of time they will get 
him. That is known to all dog men.

The question was put to three 
noted scientists and to a professor 
at a veterinary college.

All of them said that any kind of 
cooking has the effect of "calcining" 
poultry bones making them brittle 
and giving them needle points when 
they are crushed by a dog's teeth. 
Raw fresh poultry bones are softer. 
They can be chewed and digested 
usually without harm.

' t  » Birds Get Asthma Too
exposed to drafts in wzt, 

#y weather may develop ca
ll or head colds. This will be 

HUileSted by sneezing, a discharge 
< 9jl the nostrils and a thickness 

,« to mucus in the throat As 
i l l  with any ailment of your bird, 

W  ill not be so lively and will have 
ft? ■ollness of feathers.

v your bird is affected by a noisy, 
W w keez in tss  it is usually asthma, 
4  wn as aspergillosis, rather than 
J  ead cold. A bird has nine air 
JJM distributed in the lower portion 

M ftii neck, between the lungs and 
* ;  and inside the wall of the ab- 
' ten, and if these sacs become 
,|ged with this fungus or mold, 

jf r  bird will have great difficulty 
if'breathing, which in turn will 
t km him very weak. This is very 
i Jlar to hay fever or rose fever in 
; nan beings.

Rice Stem-rot
Rotations of four to six years ap

parently will not eliminate the rice 
stem-rot disease from the soil, is the 
opinion of E. C. Tullis of the United 
States department of agriculture 
and E. M. Cralley of the Arkansas 
Agricultural E x p erim en t station 
here.

The scientists found that the stem- 
rot disease of rice can remain viable 
in uncultivated rice soil for as long 
as six years, when infective materi
al was stored under normal outside 

j conditions. Even after two years 
infective material was obtained 
from stubble in the field When 
stubble was stored in the laboratory 
under less favorable conditions, in
fective material was recovered after 
2H years.

Ighted Match Visible Half Mile
«■ torman scientists have been Cott
le ting experiments with the black- 
h  to determine how serious infrac- 
<* W of regulations may afford pos- 
**, Id guidance to British fliers. They 
1  'ddiecovered among other things, 

-  imported, that a lighted match 
le for more than a half mile, 

lantern for a mile and a 
and the light from one win- 
a fully lighted room for

Easy Scale to Kill
Fern has the apricot or soft-brown 

scale, an easy one to kill. You 
should be able to get at any seed 
store of size a spray especially 
made for such scales. The old 
fronds heavily infested could be re
moved and the scales pushed off 
with a toothpick where they are not 
so many. Then gently wash the 
fronds with soapsuds made from a 
strong laundry soap. Watch for 
scales and get rid of them as they 
appear, for they cannot increase ex
cept through egg-laying by tbe

The Man Who 
Holds the Stick

On even the biggest all-m etal bombers, the rudders, elevator, and ail
eron surfaces are  form ed of cotton fabric. It is these tough, durable, 
yet sensitive m an-m ade w ing-feathers which control the flight of the 
great ships.

The flight of American industry itself is  controlled importantly 
by cotton. Fundamentally as tough and durable as any indus
try alive, cotton is yet sensitive to  every influence f r o m  
weather to politics. Its ups and downs g u i d e  and influence 
the climbs or dives of American business, both in the Cotton 
Belt and throughout the nation.

An apt analogy! For carried one step further, it is cotton con
sumers who control the flight of cotton. It is cotton purchases 
which determine the direction, the level, and the stability o f  
the movements of America’s greatest cash crop and greatest in 
dustry. The American consumer holds the stick. He operates 
the controls.

W hen we buy cotton we buy 
Am erica’s fu ture
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l  t o  LIVK IN WASHINGTON 
"i Mt*.C.C. ^ m h K r b o  was
■  v i. : '•«-
■fore her m a r r i* i* 7 H | Friday
■for \V**hi»8ton> where
| ,h e  will join Mr. Smith to make 
K * r home. She had spent the
H L t six weeks here  with her par- 
J  nts Mr. and M rs. A. A. Pink- 
C o n , while her husband was 
W  i„g settled. He is a civil 

:e employee in the capitol

THE O 'DON NELL INDEX Friday, J*?0 ' 1

|lr . ind Mrs. T. A. Winder
ley spent Sunday la Ilig Sp.ing 
with their daughter, M rs. Jim
my Eason.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Liddell 
and son spent the weekend with 
his mother near Lamesa

Mrs. Alice Gibbs of Uig Spring 
was here on business Friday of 
last week.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
T T - W -

& ! ■ ■ ■ ■  u i m n
A ctosst

I. Dismay ^  —
L Plant of tho mustard

family
L Com* !
I Plump f t
I. Poo la one’s way J
i. Click beetle A
I. Purloin 
r. Mexican plant 
'. S rthem constellation
i. W l. mouthed ju g  
L Dutch uncle 
i. Ptowerleaa p lan t 
k Excuse tor  nonappeart 

ance in court ( p i )
L Stanza -  '
. Hawaiian birda *
L Nod

■ v-r  " o 5 S l
[S. Weapon* shot from a 
Y how

Examines^
L S. A diaeaae of fowl*'.

'A. The daaa of verte*
* ka bratea oonautiug of 

“  birda ^e 
8. Injuries
J. The best of IU k*d 
1. Rotate y  
8. Greek letter 
8. One who follows tho 

^  army and aeila provi- 
„  Mona to tho troops /
10. Jans y
11. Coinddo

Succeeded f  £ *  0
8££F* [ »

28. American herb used for ,
T ’ tonic properties '
29. To sketch, outline
80. Disturbed f ----'
81. A continent
82. A youth •
33. Hear
84. Turkish title (pi.)
36. Actiona 
SX Less good
40. Small elevations of sand
41. Cancel
44. Encysted tumor of tho

L Blossom ^ . 
i. Settled ' 
f. Indian teata a
r. Seniora
». Compact ____
l. The ycara of one's ago

mm
i f e i

Seek Better Outlets
For Southern Products

Southern tu rners, who have been
growing more and more frulta and 
vegetables since 1931, also have a 
growing problem of getting the 
produce to market On a tonnage 
bans, production In six southeastern 
states increased more than 30 per 
cent in the ftvon years up to 1938. 
according to the bureau of agricul
tural economics, U. S. department of 
agriculture. More and more of this 
increase is going into the eastern 
market New 9brk city and Phila
delphia in 1938 received nearly one- 
third f their supplies from six 
southeastern states, In comparison 
with about one-fourth In 1931.

There has been a marked shift In 
the way these fruits and vegetables 
move t market While tonnage was 
inerc'is ng more than 30 per cent, 
r ol and boat shipments went down 
17 per cent. Motor-truck receipt* 
of fr S ,md Vet: tables in New York 
and Philadelphia from those six 
s uthern states were equal to more 

la in 1938—about 
seven times the figure for 1931.

The South nc« is an adequate mar- 
kat systei zaj the bureau, to pro- 

tor it .ndmg fruit and
V* table pr nation and for the 
•' ; rr.ethn of transportation.
The bureau of agricultural cconom- 

. co- ; rati: g with the various 
• studying ways to 

m . . ve the handling of these perish- 
- and to develop a 

n 'e g  channel where no ade
quate channel exists.

New Flour for National 
Diet Developed by U. S.

N wadays everyone talks of busi
ness. h ime, recreation in terms of 
the national defense program. And 

’the program has speeded up produc
tion in many Holds. Besides guns, 
munitions and war equipment, for 
instance, there's a noticeable speed
up in nutrition experiments.

The latest development along 
these lines is a new flour for the 

And government ex
perts say it will restore vitamin B 
to "the staff of life." This vitamin 
flour is in the last stages of per
fection in the offices of the depart
ment of agriculture. But It still is 
unnamed.

Authorities say that the new flour 
will not be a compulsory diet Item. 
Millers and bakers and grocers will 
still be permitted to mill bake and 
sell the old white flour, and house
wives will use It But any flour sold 
under the name to be picked must 
meet the standards that are being 
written into the definition.

The public will be urged to eat 
this flour, at least as the main part 
of the breadstuff* that go with the 
daily three meals. And that brings 
a short discussion of the need of 
vitamins. Doctors and research 
w orkers have spent years delving 
into every possible angle of the sub
ject. And their findings are conclu
sive enough to prove that vitamins 
are not a fad.

Three Meals Daily Plan 
Generally Followed Here
The 4hrec-meal- a-dgy plan is the

most generally followed In this coun
try. We have never fait the need of 
Officially breaking the interval 
zffiich is between luncheon and din
ner as do the English.

What may be called a typical 
American breakfast will give us a 
good start toward getting the proper 
quote of necessary nutriments for 
the day. We begin with fruit or fruit 
Juice which gives us some of 
mineral and vitamin supply. Chil
dren and many adult* will be sure 
to have cereal, either hot or ready- 
to-eat, and this will be served with 
milk. From this combination we get 
some minerals and vitamins, some 
protein for tissue building and some 
fuel for the energy which we are 
going to use up during the day. As 
a final source we may have eggs or 
bacon or sausage with toast or rolls.

The eggs should be used at least 
three times a week for the sake of 
their minerals and vitamins unless 
we are using them at some other 
meal. Sausage and bacon supply 
savoriness which stimulates appe
tite and gives us a feeling of well
being. In sausage, we will find 
more of the protein which will give 
us a start toward what we need for 
the day.

Doing without breakfast is a bad 
habit which should not be encour
aged The stomach needs food after 
its 12 or more hours of rest.

Orthopedic Expert Say* 
Army Shoe* Don't Fit

The United States government, 
which is spending thousands of dol
lars daily for army shoes and has 
numerous inspectors examining 
shoes made for soldiers, has spent 
scarcely a penny for properly fitting 
the shoes for the men who must 
wear them, said H. L. Whitman, 
ahoe Inventor and orthopedic* ex
pert.

Whitman said every factory mak
ing army shoe* has from five to 
eight inspectors checking output. 
"The government is spending thou
sands of dollars a day to see that 
army shoes are properly construct
ed.” he said. "Why has it failed to 
spend money to see that the shoe* 
afe properly fitted to the men?”

He said he recently examined 
shoes of more than a dozen army 
recruits and National Guardsmen 
called to service. "In every case.” 
he added, “I found that the shoes 
were improperly fitted. Every shoe 
was from a half-size to two sizes too 
abort.”

A scarcity of narrow ahoes exist* 
In the army, he itated, with a sur
plus of wide ones.

W P A  Workers are Available for Far 
Workers Listed with Agency

WPA District manager J. C. 
Jones today reiterated his re
minder to farmers and other pri
vate employers that all WPA 
workers are listed w i t h  the 
Texas State Employment Ser
vice and available f o r  private 
employment.

'i he WPA workers will be re
leased from projects wherever 
needed to make farm help avail
able Mr. Jones declared. Pros
pective employers should consult 
local representatives of the Tex
as State Employment Service,” 
he explained, “ as this is the 
duly constituted agency for re- 
fering WPA workers and other I 
persons seeking private jobs to 
employers.”

The WPA rolls are constant
ly open t o private employers1 
and no worker who refuses a 
bona f:de offer of employment i 
will be retained by WPA. This 
regulation is based ot the fol-1 
lowing section of the WPA ap i 
propriation act:

No person in need who re-' 
fuses a bona fide offer of private 
employment under reasonable | 
working conditions which pays |

the prevailing wage for snch 
work in the community where 
he resides and who is capable of 
performing snch work shall be 
retained in employment on work 
projects under the funds appro
priated in this joint resolution 
for the period such private or 
other public employment would 
be available. ’'

Currently employed on WPA 
projects in this district are 1819 
men and women and an addi
tional 751 persons are certified

as eligible for WPA empi ] 
a n d  a r e  assigned w w  
jobs are available. AUyofl j 
persons are registered witf 
Employment Service and ai 
m> diately available t o p  
employers, the district ma 

lid.

Miss Jnan ita  Copeland h 
turned to her home in P 
burg after a two week's. 
wit i Mr. and Mrs, D. L-f 
ris.

MILK
IS ENERGY PR0DUCIM

Several glasses of milk each day kelp 
provide the energy so necessary in the 
hectic pace of everyday life. Be sure to 
order it regularly from your i

W ILLIAM S' DAIRY y u A u r v  Dairy  
P roducts V

48. A drink mad* fromT
citrus fruit

w s k / e #  r o * t > 1

Get Europe 
5 Times Easier,

Stronger, Clearer!

Philco brings you sensa
tional new inventions — a 
new kind of Overseas 
Wave-Band, Brand new 
Radio Circuit, Built - in 
American and Overseas 

, Aerial System, more tubes 
for the money including 
Philco XXL Noise-Reduc
ing Tubes, Electric l’ush- 
Button Tuning with "On- 
Off" Button, and many 
others. And only Philco 
has them. See it now!

Meat on Dally Menu
Through ages long past, meat has 

been an important part of man's 
diet. Centuries before man knew 
that meat was a rich source of 
protein, vitamins, phosphorus and 
iron, he ate meat to satisfy his nat
ural craving for it.

Now. nutrition has become a sci
ence which shows us what we should 
eat and why. Recent advances in 
this science make it clear that from 

nutritional point of view, even 
though a charge account at a gro
cery store has replaced a bow and 
arrow, the important place meat hai 
always held in the diet of man la 
both desirable and Justified.

And why should meat be a part of 
the daily diet? First of all. it is an 
unexcelled source of protein. Pro- 

n is one of the essential elements 
we need in our body for growth and 
to build or repair body tissues. The 
protein of meat is unequaled not 
only because it is present in large 
quantities but because the protein 
of meat contains so many of the 
amino acids necessary lor health.

Grand Coulee Dam
Motorists visiting the Northwest 

during the coming season should 
visit Grand Coulee dam, 94 mile* 
west of Spokane, Wash.

Grand Coulee dam is 98 per cent 
completed and it now towers far 
above the construction trestle from 
which visitors view the dam. About 
10.500.000 cubic yards of concrete 
are already in the barrier and only 
about 35,000 yards remain to be 
placed.

The dam is 4,200 feet across the 
crest. 550 feet wide at the base and 
32 feet wide at the top. It contains 
25.000,000 tons of concrete and steel 
A highway will run acros* the creat 
over a series of bridges spanning the 
drum gates.

Authentic Period Design
Iwxb equally well with antique or convcn- 
lm:’1 furniture styles. Exquisitely designed in 

fcihkV i ^‘flhly-figurcd Walnut woods, hand
le’1”'" 1 t,. a piam) finish; controls covered with 
Pgraccfu! butt Walnut 
l ld This model 287X 

rally g

Singleton Appliance
Hardware - Furniture - Implements 

phone 12 O’Donnell, Tex.

Electric Toothbruih
With the invention of a mechan

ical toothbrush human being! are 
going to be relieved even of the 
slight effort now required to scrub 
their molars. The electric tooth
brush cleans the teeth with rapid 
••up and down" motions In the man
ner prescribed by dentist* as the 
bristles are vibrated. The appara
tus resembles an electric razor in 
appearance with the exception that 
either a short-handled brush or a 
rubber gum massager is inserted in 
the handle. And one electric tooth
brush safely can be used by all 
members of the family by obtaining 
Individual brushes and massagera.

Smallest Incorporated Town
The town of Dellview, N. C., owes 

its Incorporation to a band of dogs. 
Davis P. Dellinger and his two 
brothers ran a big poultry ranch. 
Dogs used to raid the coops. The 
county laws did not seem to afford 
enough protection. So Davis Dellin
ger. who was also a lawyer, hit on 
a plan to curb the depredations.

While county laws may or may 
not have been lax in dealing with 
stray dogs, the laws of incorporated 
towns were not The Dellingers ar
ranged for the legislature to incor
porate their huge ranch Into a town 
—a town of only eight inhabitants, 
perhaps the smallest burg of its 
kind. Then they enacted drastic 
laws for the destruction of owner
less dogs. They put those ordinances 
Into effect so vigorously that soon 
the dog pack was wiped out.

This was in 1925. Later, the poul
try business was given up. and the 
ranch was turned Into a farm for the 
raising of hay and of vegetables. 
But it was still a legally incorporat
ed town; and with the same popula
tion as at first.

ATTENTION: BOYS and GIRLS
Prepare to make money and at same time be of service in the nation’s Defense Pro(ra> 

A father was in our office a few days ago to arrange for the enrollment of his daughter 
was graduating from high school and he remarked.

This is a splendid time for a young man or woman to attend a 
business school and secure their business training for it looks like 
there is going to be plenty of good positions for them.”

This father is right. We are receiving more calls each week for Byrne graduates than
supply.
Get specialized training for a good position. Our courses are complete and tborongh. 
graduation, there will be opportunity for employment either with the national govern 
Dallas, or in Washington, D. C.. or you may accept a position with private business fir 
in Dallas and in the Dallas trade territory. Write a post card today for descriptive litir

BYRNE COLLEGE and SCHOOL of COMMERCE, Dallas, l

Origin of Slang Words
Although many alang words and 

popular figures of speech are of un
known origin, more than a few may 
be traced to the classics and to 
mythology, while others are found to 
have rich historic and romantic 
backgrounds.

Common expressions that are typ
ical American Include “anxious 
seat," which haa a religious back
ground; "tax per nose,” originated 
with Odin, a legendary ruler of 
Sweden, who assessed a tax of one 
penny per nose; "well heeled,” Is 
a bird that haa a good natural spur, 
or a well-placed steel gaff; and the 
picturesque “lock, stock and barrel” 
was given to us by the early Amer
ican settler whose most important 
possession was his flintlock rifle, 
consisting of three parte, the lock, 
the stock and the barrel

Glimpse of Old 8outh
As the scene of one of the decisive 

battles of the world, Vicksburg, last 
stronghold of the Confederacy, of
fers the visitor a fascinating pic
ture of the South aa It was and is 
today.

One of the nation's longest and 
most beautiful scenic highways, U. S. 
16 (Ole Man River TralD. follows 
the Mississippi to Vicksburg where 
it Junctions with another great trans
continental highway, U.S. 80.

A sight not to be missed by the 
traveler Is the Vicksburg National 
Military park, best preserved and 
most completely marked major 
battlefield in the world.

One look at the towering bluffs, 
overlooking the greatest river In the 
world, and it Is easy to understand 
why General Grant failed three

Ing the Confederate stronghold.

Let your Enlisted Man Go

“ Over the Top”

U. S. SERVICE
T f o u f a u f  L

... The Tie Between Home and 
Camp. They Meet oil Servic* 
Requirements!

They Are One of the Few 
Gifts o Service Mon Con Use! 
See Our Selection!

with Sheafer's special

W R IT IN G  SETS

Designed to meet all U. S. Army 
and Navy Requirements, t h e s e  
distinctive nets make ideal Rifts for
the boy in service.

TURKS HANDSOME STYLKS

COMMANDER 
DEFENDER . 
VIGILANT .

$6.00
$9.00

$12.00

. . Other Gift Suggestions . .

Shaving Sets in Leather Cases 
Military Sets, Specially Designed 

Leather Bill Folds

Let Us Help You Choose Your Gifts for Your 
Particular Soldier or Sailor

W H I T S E T T ’S
j  j  “ N o th in g  But The Be s t ”

DRUGS and JEWELRY

v e * * * * * .
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WESLEY S. S. CLASS 
Perfect Photo Taken of HAS picN IC  S l’NDAY

Polar Light., I. Claim Mmber,  of the Wesley cliSS 
of the Methodist Sunday School 

atmosphere, "the most perfect re- had a most enjoyable outing 
production” of the Aurora Borealis, guniJav wiK,n they took a lunch 
or Northern Lights, ever produced ' t  . , ,
by a scientist was claimed recently to the park at Lubbock, 
by a University of California at I êavitii; immediately a f t e r  
Los Angeles physicist Sunday School, they reached the

Announcing results of months of .___  •„
research. Dr. Joseph Kaplan, a pro- park  in plenty of tim e for a ptc- 
fessor of physics, revealed that, with n jc dinner, and to  enjoy an af 
the assistance of Dr. Sidney Robcns. tcrno<m.# reCrea tio n . 
he ha* successfully completed e*-
periments in which he was able to Those present w e r e  Misses 
reproduce both the nitrogen and Florence G a r y ,  Claire Ruth 
oxygen lines of the upper at- Mabe! and Eva Dell
mosphere on a single photographic
piate. Harris, Louise Edw ards, Alline

g  W *  RKUSI0N
r* :ti»L Foster has had as guests 
£5° Children. Mr. and Mi- 
^W^lell ’Foster o f  Littlefield 
P r and Mrs. Bunk Forter m 
[Kearney, and Mr. and Mi - 
• in. F ĉhols of Chicago.

VSO District 
Leaders First 

To Fill Ranks

Is For a a a
1. Unity with Roosevelt in defense of America.
2. Immediate, postive aid to Britain.
3. Unity Inside A m erica. Strikes m ust cease!
4. Jobs-for all who will work.
5 Parity  prices to farm ers.
6 D raft m anagem ent as well as boys.
7 Federal pensions for needy folks over 60.
8 Social security, aid for veterans, food and 

clothes for all, religious toleration.
9 Real action against fifth colum nists and reds 

-not talk.
10 Electrification of every farm  and ranch 

in Texas.

■ t R S I  DENCH IMPROVED 
* M r. and Mrs. C. H. Mansell

*ve had their home re-papered 
•d re-painted, the work having 

i c u  completed this week.

REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Loans 

Rentals
Oil Leases and 

Royalties

Deen Nowlin
of provid 
mv child, 
American 

I sbo 
its institu 
support iiResidence Phone lf>3 

Office Phone 57 
T a h oka , T exas

T. V. Whitehurst, Beaumont, top, 
end James H. Allison, Wichita 
Falls, bottom, rank top honors for 
Icing the first congressional chair
men in Texas in the campaign to 
raise funds for the United Service 
Organizations to complete organi- 
z:i*i >t of their districts. Whitehurst 

rod his job done first with 
Alb.-on following as a close sec- 
. • i. according to E. B. Germany, 
11 .lias. Southwestern reg io n a l
< :.airman. Kenedy County was the

in the United States to raise 
and oversubscribe its quota. Bay- 
lor County came in second, with 
a U ty from Oregon reporting 
ti ird The USO campaign is being
< t .• 1 into every county in the 
l i c d States in a hope that all 
i t liens will make contribution to 
the end that wholesome recreation 
and entertainment will be provided

! for the soldiers and sailors when on 
leave from camp.

Your Vote For

L y n d o n  J o h n s o n
FO R  S E N A T O R

The human body runs itself better 
than democracies, it was cited re
cently in a medical discussion at 
a meeting of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Sci
ence, founded in 1848.

The reactions of the human body 
were cited as an example for de
mocracies in meeting changing con
ditions such as the current world cri
sis. because it "runs itself better 
than the world." In its ability to 
meet emergency, the human body, 
it was pointed out, has evolved a 
self-regulated internal economy 
which keeps It in a fit state for ac-

\ [ Sow  
COOT) V 
\  o  w'\ 1

•  T i- ' *
[■ teiows values. H.r.. her look at 
iHANES broadrlo-!’. shorts .it the 
.■to: Shell like the new snap
K rtenors. If you p:. :. r b us. 
■ le-11 .Ike the stay they are sc-

BE A  V O T E  FO R  
A N D  PR O SPE R IT Y !

W ILL
U N IT Y

You’ll appreciate the eomfort 
^hey otter They wont cut or bind 
you at the seat Smart new pat
te rns-a ll fast colors. Also white.

P S Mo nv men are finding ex
tra comfort by wearing a HANES 
Undershirt outs: tb- 8*-~-ts!

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Gotightly ! 
and sons, Kenneth, accompan- 
inl by Mr. and Mrs. Kmer Burks] 
of Seagraves and Snt Golightly 
of Big Spring, returned Sunday 
from a fishing trip at a lake near 
San Angelo.

might well be studied in connection 
with disturbance* of the body poli
tic in the interest of meeting dis
turbing forces in democracies, such 
as economic upheavals, financial 
panics and the general run of dis
turbing forces.

The current crisis with its rush to 
produce tools, buildings and ma- 

! chines was compared with the pre- 
I paredness of the human body to pro- 
I vide defense reactions for emer
gency.

Political advertisement paid for by friends of Lyndon Johnson

"National Defense is 
Part o f Our Job, toov

’’Fellows, we may not be in the army, 
but our job of supplying plenty of de
pendable electric service to industries en
gaged in defense production is mighty 
important to our peace and security. 
W e’ve got a big job to do and a reputa
tion to live up to. Good electric service 
doesn't 'just happen’.”

irris returned Sund: 
sit with relatives

Quick-Frozen Foods
Foods have been quick-frozen so 

convenient forsuccessfully, are 
quick meal preparation, retain vita
min value so much better than foods 
preserved by other methods that the 
industry has grown by leaps and 
bounds!

New containers have been devel
oped to provide the household with 
adequate storage space for frozen 
foods, enabling homemakers to buy 
large quantities of these foods at 
lower cost. Farmers have built 
quick-freezing units in their homes 
and community locker plants have 
been established in rural sections.

: Universities as well as commercial 
houses are working to promote bet
ter frozen products and more eco
nomical storage facilities.

Remember "  ~~

(CtlthtU

Airplane factories need thou-to 1- of trained men Six 
weeks in Byrne Airplane SclvH.l will definitely qualify 
yon to  earn a good salary in America's fastest GROW
ING INDUSTRY. We have an outstanding school. 
Dui President Mr. H. K Byrne was President of the 
Tvler Commercial CoVue for 24 year# and has been 
President of the Herne College and School of Commer
ce. in Dallas, lf> years. Write a penny post card for 
free literature  giving interesting facts.

I HAVEf 
Would 

•urn ably.
He wot 

Would do.
Who ct 

ness his i 
totalling 2
France had 
none of th< 
evasion an< 
to write ou 

When t 
for sea dut 

The ln< 
for Americ 
Plex problt 
seen the [ 
choice bet’ 
or acceptlr 
that fight

BYRNE AIRPLANE SH00L
rce St., Dallas. Texas ________  ___ vegetable

should ever be boiled rapidly. Cover 
the pan used in cooking vegetables, 
bring to boil, then reduce heat to 
keep product simmering.

the coat.
More I 

Ja.kson e 
spirit to lei 
over odds i 

Jacksoi

the subjects of two of the world's 
most famous portraits. Mona Lisa 
was the third wife of a Florentine, 
Francesco Del Giocondo. She was 
painted by Leonardo da Vinci dur
ing a residence at Florence from 
1503 to 1506. Though he worked on 
the portrait for four years he never 
considered that he had finished it. 

I This Mona Lisa, or "La Joconde,” 
is the pride of the Louvre. It was 
stolen from the gallery August 22,

I 1911, but was subsequently recov
ered.

| Mrs. Sarah Siddons was a cele
brated English actress, bom of a 
famous stage family. She lived
from 1755 to 1831, and for 30 years, 
until her retirement in 1812. she 
reigned in London as the greatest 
actress of her time. Her most

1 famous role was as Lady Macbeth.
' "Mrs. Siddons as the Tragic Muse" 
it one of Sir Joshua Reynolds' best 
known picture*.

land forcei 
burned, N•  The entire Texas Electric Service Company system 

was designed and built with an eye to the needs of 
a rapidly growing West Texas. Experience gained 
during the World War period and the period of phe
nomenal growth in many areas of West Texas is 
proving to be of great value in meeting the demands 
for electric service growing out of the National De
fense Program.
Today, our organization is far better prepared to 
cope with the demands for electricity than during the 
World War. Larger power plants and hundreds of 
miles of high voltage power lines have been con
structed since that time, providing this section of 
Texas with an integrated electric power system.
Texas Electric Service Company employees realize 
the importance of dependable electric service in peace 
time and also in time of national emergency. They 
are working hard and planning ahead to provide 
electric power for every need—for use in your home 
or in turning out national defense equipment.

Now you can have 
all your Printing 
done at home.
Newest and most 
modern type faces 
and best equipment

Keep O’Donnell 
Money in O’Donnell

New Office, East Side Square

x E  I n d t v

Employees of the Texas Elec
tric Service Company take 
pride in supplying you with 
the very best electric service 
possible. Nearly half of these 
employees have been with the 
Company 10 years or more. 
They are well trained and ex
perienced.
Trained, experienced employ* 
ees mean better, cheaper elec
tric service for you, and mean 
dependable and adequate pow
er for national defense needs.

Why Nazi Plane* Explode 
A correspondent, recently return

ing from England, was asked to ex
plain the fairly frequent reports that 
"another German plane exploded in 
the air almost above us." Ho re
plied that the current theory is that 
the Nazi planes blow up when their 
oxygin bottles are st uck by British 
missiles. It is not believed that the 
explosion of the planes in midair is 
caused by the premature ignition of

fdled jails

W itT S
" riv a l, he 

O ur ail

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPARY
C. E. CAMERON, Manager
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cbii-Tion $1.00 per year. Advertising ra tes  upon applic a tion

I 'L l  T V II It II
M\ town is the place where my hom e i s  founded; 

jhert- mv business is located; where ntv vote i s  cast; 
wtun- mv child is educated ; where m y neigUlmrs dwell 
an,l where mv life is lived.

Mv town has the  rig h t to  my civic loyalty . It sup 
ports me; I support it in every way possible.

Mv town w ants m y citizensh ip , not ju st m y part 
ncr-list• friendliness, not offishness; coo|H-ratinu. n o t  
diss-n-ion sym pathy, not carp ing  c ritic ism ; mv int< Hi 
(ent sui>|>ort, not indifference.

Mv town supplies me with law  and order, a m .m s  
of providing for ntv fam ily, w ith friends, d u r a t io n  for 
mv child w ith the rig h ts  and priv ileges of a free born 
American citizen.

1 should, and do, believe in mv hom e town nr i in 
its institutions; and I will stay w ith  it, work for it and 
<np|K>rt it on every occasion.

The Britiih  moved Sooth fo r  the  t

Friday, Jun* 20,

J S X S *  ‘V -M m  C'erey, daughter 
trom ‘onhV rrWen, ûrre,Urned

t . iv

Though it was not yet »even
o'clock the morning sun flooded the 
land with light So still was the air 
that even the aipen leave* did not 
tnmble It seemed t.• Ellen Carey
during thut momentary impression 
a country without v ice  and empty 
• >1 life. Yet the fugitive thought haa 
not faded from her mind before a i
mea 'owlark flung out its gay and 
Jojous song, before she saw outlined j
agai

Old. dUduhy! Would. 
(Do JAti. Jo ddiiaK.

By M arquis June*
(Cf.V;.xtd BKirtfhtr */ Andrew Jjckioa end Pulitzer Prize Timer)

1HA\T frequently been asked what I thought Andrew Jackson 
» ,M do If he were here today—In the White House, pre

sumably.
He would lick the living U r out of Hitler, that's wbst he

would do.
Who can doubt whst Jackson's foreign policy would be? W!» 

ne? S settlement of the Spoliation Claims agains- F*aa*e. 
touilmg 25,000.000 francs, owing since the Napoleonic tf'are. 
France t ul paid all nations except us. Presidents came and went; 
Bone nf them getting anywhere against France's barrier of polite 
eva.-i ,n and delay. Jackson ordered the Secretary of the Treasury 
to write out a draft on France for. the first installment due.

When the draft came back unpaid, he ordered the Navy ready 
for sea duty. France honored the draft.

The Incident was typical, not exceptional. Genuine respect 
fOr American righu abroad dates from Jackson. He reduced com
plex problems to terms anyone could understand. He would have 
seen the present conflict as presenting the American people <t 
choice between continuing their way of life and fighting for t t~  
or accepting Hitler’s. He would have had the courage to launok 
that fight and the will to carry it through to victory, whatever 
the cost.

More than  any o the r ch iefta in  o f  o u r  Republic, Andrew 
Ja< h*on exemplified th e  pow er o f  will—  the ascendency Of 
spirit to lead m en to  deeds beyond the ir  streng th  and  to  tr ium ph  
over odd* so grea t th a t o rd inary  Yolk stood in  te rro r  of them . ( 

Jackson's L ouisiana cam paign is a  fea t which almost ehal» 
lenses belief. N either ill F rance  n o r  in  th e  Balkans has Hide* 
•nil forces. W ith m ost o f  Maine seiaed and  annexed , F.asport 

I'lirned, N antucket cap tu red , the  Cape Cod towns sacked s* 
laid under tr ibu te , th e  B ritish went on  down the  coast scaring 
the daylight, ou t o f  New Y ork and  Philadelph ia  and  filling th *  
f  *‘t with appeasers. B altim ore was shelled, A lexandria plund- 
♦red, W ashington ffertip led  and  the  C apitol and  the  W hite House 
burned.

R a tio n  o f  the  Mississippi Valley. W ith 
n'uiil. the T reasury  em pty , a nd  the  cry  of
hew England, Andrew Jackson , in  Alabama ------- - - -  -
alar and 2,000  m ilitia , was given th e  Job o f  beating off the in
vasion.

Jackson reached New O rleans on D ecem ber 1, 1814. T he 
British were on  the ir  way with 7 ,500  m en, the  moat pow erful 
an-* 1— ■ -----*----- -- •••-----  *----- 1 **( foo t in  the  New W orld

Against aueh m ight, w hat could Jackson do?  T hat 
heard on every aide. New O rleana waa a rich  com m ercial town. 
*cw O rleans m erchants argued  tha t i f  they had to  do business 
* ;'h  the  British they could, m uch  as they m ight p refer other- 

At any  rate , tha t would he preferab le  to  defeat and the  
•<>•• o f all they had .

But Jackson said he had  com e to  fight. H e would fight bo- 
tow New O rleana and , if  beaten  the re  he  Would fight In New 
Orleans; If beaten the re , figh t above New (  rleans— fifh l un til 
no living thing eould stand in  his pa th . He proclaim ed m artial 
l«w, and instituted a lease-land prog ram  with himself aa bene- 
filled7* ° f m*,e ri" U me n , h e  took  what ha  required . Ho

Twenty-three days a fte r  his a rriva l Jackson fought his first 
•toMle, ha lting the  British advance. T hlrty -n ine  days a fte r  his 
" riv a l, he fought U s tost ba ttle , ob literating  the British army.

Our situation now U aeriosw. T he  war will probably ho 
But contrast ou r pooidoa with Jackson 's in  1814. T hen  

ask yourself what yon th ink  Jackson  would do if  he were with 
u* loday. and what would bo th e  u ltim ate  result.

For myself, I th ink  tha t enough  of Andrew Jackson a w  
to enough o f  ns In b ring  , abou t th e  n a n  remdi.

tlie hnri/, m ,i file of antelope 
pul-sing through the sagebrush. ] 

It was all familiar to her. yet how 
L ' ’ F <r five year.-
she had been sway at school with i

her aunt in K untai City, and during 
that time she had been at home 
rarely and for short holidays.

She turned Iluck's head toward 
the ran-'h. Brc.it-.fast would be wait
ing far her. and Lane Carey liked 
to have hes davghtcr cat with him. 
Shi kij. -d how lonesome it had 
been far him during liie years she 
had been away

At the top of the first rise she 
stopped a mon ent to look dawn into 
the valley where the Box 55 lay 
among the cottonwool! by the river.

, a
cloud of slowly moving dust. She 
knew what that meant Cattle or 
horses were on the march, traveling 
so steadily that she could tell they 
were being driven. Somebody must 
have got an early start

A rider showed on the nearer Up 
of the hollow While she watched, 
a second came out of the valley and 
Joined him. One of the men rode ■ 
bay horse, the other a black. It 
was too far to be sure, but she 
thought she recognized the one on 
the bay. There was a lithe grace 
about the figure that suggested Jeff 
Brand. A faint pink beat into her 
cheeks. That reckless ne'er-do-weU 
had been in her thoughts a great 
deal during the past two weeks. She 
found the combination of deference 
and audacity In him fascinating.

Apparently one of the riders 
caught sight of her Both of them 
looked In her direction for a mo
ment. then disappeared into the val
ley from which they had come.

At breakfast Ellen mentioned the 
riders she had seen. Lane Carey

A moment Uter

took this more seriously than she 
had expected.

■‘You weren't near enough to 
know who they were?”

The girl's answer was delayed 
only a fraction of a second. She 
told the truth, with a reservation. 
"No"

Carey Lane was an honest man. 
He had cowa himself, and no man 
could say he used a running-iron too 
freely. Though times were hard, he 
had made a reasonably good Uving 
because he had the post-office at 
Black Butte and ran the stage sta
tion But some of his neighbors 
were hard pressed. Low prices and 
short feed had kept them impover
ished. Until recently they had made 
ends meet by working part time for 
some of the big cattle outfits. But 
the large ranches, owing to the prev
alence of rustling, had made a rul
ing not to employ any man who had 
cattle of his own. The result had 
been to increase rather than de
crease thefts.

He rose from the table and picked 
up a dusty, weather-beaten hat

' Wish you'd take care of the matt 
today, honey," he said. “I got to 
help Jim fix the pasture fence. May 
not be back in time.”

"All right, dad." She looked him 
over critically, as the daughter of 
a widower grown careless of his 
appearance is likely to do. He 
wore no coat His vest and trousers 
were wrinkled, and the run-down- 
at-thc-hccl boots would have been 
rejected scornfully by a tramp. 
•'We’re going to get you some new 
boots next time we go down to 
Round Top."

He raised a protesting hand. 
"Now. don't you go to Tidin' yore 
old father. These boots are right 
comfortable. I got them broke in 
One. and I wouldn't swap them for 
new ones.”

Black Butte was the halfway house 
of the stage line. The passengers and 
driver ate dinner at the Box 55 every 
day but Sunday.

Ellen spent most of the morning 
at the house.

When the stage rolled up to the 
door Ellen was at the post-office 
waiting for the lean sack of mail the 
stage-driver flung on the table for 
sorting. Six passengers emerged 
from the Concord and streamed to 
the eating-house.

During the hour the stage was 
there Black Butte was a gathering- 
place for the neighborhood. Men 
sat on the porch and exchanged gos
sip. Cowboys on the bread line came 
here to learn what ranches needed 
riders.

Snatches of talk drifted back to 
Ellen. She caught the name "Buck 
Hart" once, and two or three times 
that of his brother Lee. They were 
connections by marriage of the Car
ey family; rather remote, but they 
called her Cousin Ellen. The girl 
bad raised no objection, though she 
had no great interest in them.

Through the window she caught 
sight of a man alighting from a sor
rel horse. A faint excitement stirred 
in her. She heard someone walking 
across from the big house. Her fa
ther said, "How's everything. Jeff?"

The drawling answer was, "Fine 
and dandy. Lane."

Carey relieved his daughter and 
she walked out of the post-office.

Three men lounged on the porch. 
One of them joined Ellen and 
strolled to the house with her.

"Thought I saw you this morning 
while I was riding." she said.

Brand slanted a look at her. "Not 
unless you were up at Jack Turley's 
place," he answered. “I’ve been 
busy breaking a colt to the saddle.”

"No, I was out Flat Top way."
He shook his head. "Must have 

been someone else." He smiled at 
her. " I’ll have to do better than

that. Can’t have you mistaking ev
ery bowlegged waddy for me."

"It doesn’t matter, docs It?”
“A lot Take a good look at me, 

young lady.”
She did not avail herself of the 

offer. “I ve seen you before.” she 
mentioned.

"And you'll see me again, any 
number of times.”

“Dear me! Is that a threat or a 
promise?” she asked lightly.

His cool eyes rested on her dark 
good looks. "It’s a promise, to my
self.”

“You don’t know how grateful I 
am,” she mocked, with an Ironic 
curtsey.

“Are you grateful enough to let 
me take you to the Sleepy Cat Ranch 
dance?” he wanted to know.

She considered that a moment 
"No, I don't think so." She added. 
“Of course I’m greatly flattered.” 

"Why won't you go with me?" 
“Must I give reasons?"
"Arc you going with someone 

else?”
'•Since you ask—yea.”
"Who?"
"You’ll find out In time. If you

He did not like it. She saw tha t 
There was a suggestion of sulkiness 
in his good-looking face. "I hope 
he’ll enjoy himself, whoever he is.” 
There was an implication in his 
manner that the unknown escort I 
might not And pleasure in all of I 
the evening.

"I do hope so. If he looks bored 
It will be a bad social start for me, 
won’t it?”

’’He won’t be bored,” Brand pre
dicted. “I’ll help you entertain
him.”

Ellen read into his words vindic
tive resentment. She stopped, slim 
and straight, dark eyes flashing. “I 
don’t think that will be necessary, 
Mr. Brand."

"It will be a pleasure,” he told 
her.

They had reached the house. The 
girl moved up the porch steps and 
turned to look down at him. She 
said slowly, "I can see I’m not go
ing to like you.”

Not a t all abashed, he smiled up 
at her confidently. "Oh, yes, you 
are. Very much. I’ll take care of 
that."

She felt anger stirring in her. 
"Some people would call it impu
dence." she said, a tide of color in 
her cheeks.

Ellen turned and walked into the 
house, leaving him there.

In Jeff's eyes, as he walked back 
to the post-office, little devils of mis
chief gleamed. Long ago he had 
discovered that one way to stir a 
girl’s interest in him was to arouse 
her resentment It kept her mind 
fuH of him while she was devising 
ways of satisfying i t  

His quick glance picked up an
other horse at the hitch-rack across 
the road from the post-office. It 
did not take him a second look to 
read the brand.

'A gent from the Diamond Re
verse B with us this morning?” he 
asked one of the loungers.

His royal nibs." a young man in 
chaps answered. “None other than 
Mr. Calhoun Terry.”

Terry came out to the porch, let 
his gaze drift around slowly, and 
crossed the road to his horse. There 
was a cool arrogance in the way he 
ignored Brand that got under that 
young man's skin. Jeff could not 
let it alone.

sec you are still wearing the 
hat that went to the wars, Mr. Ter- 

he jeered. "Did you do any
thing about that matter you were 
going to take under consideration?” 

Without a word Terry swung to 
the saddle and jogged down the 
road. Jeff glared angrily at his 
broad, flat back, then turned and 
walked into the office.

"What did Terry want?” he asked 
abruptly.

Carey looked at him. surprised. 
"Wanted to know if I had seen any
thing of a bunch of she stuff miss
ing from a park where he had them 
herded.”

'What did you tell him?”
’I don’t like the way you ask that 

question, Jeff," the ranchman said 
quietly.

MAHON JOINS F.D.R. 
IN USO APPEAL

The I'nited Service Organiza- 
! tion has the support of the Pres
ident of the United States. Pres
ident Roosevelt has said; “ I 
know of no enterprise more vital 
to the well-being of of the mil
lions of young people who are 
rallying to their country's call.”

Brand corrected b 
"Sorry. I meant, were you able to 
give him any information?”

"I told him EUen had seen a 
bunch being driven into the hills,"
Carey said, the eyes in his tanned, 
leathery face without expression.

"Who was driving it?"
"She wasn't close enough to telL”
That night at supper Ellen said 

to her father. "Are you going to 
beau me to the Sleepy Cat dance?"

"What's the matter with the young equitable wav to do the  job 
men? Are they all asleep?” h . Please leavc yoar conl

• Not all of them. I had an lnvl- ! *l the  bank or postoffiaj
tation from a very good-looking USO fund .

The following is  an  ap| 
from Congressman Mahon;

"There are thousands of Tel 
mis who have hoped for an o 
port unity to do something f 
national defense in n direct a> II 
personnl wav. They have se 
s< d the tragic condition of t 
world and they have wanted 
opportunity to help strength 
our defenses. The United S« 3 
vice Organizations offer t h 
hotied-for chance to do amfj f t  
thing definite for national r” ™  
fen se.

The mission of the United S 
vice Organizations in providi^H  
wholesome r e c re a t io n  a n d  a c’JJ. 
cent Christian environment , 
t h e  vicinity o f o n 
camps is of the greatest it 
tance to the men in uniform 
to the nation as a whole.

"I hope that our Congrcs 
al District will measure up ifl 

I big way.”
All the the workers i n 

campaign will appreciate 
full support of the people of 4 
district. ________

The young men and womi r , -V 
have answered the call to si> * '
vice and have the right to c 
p e c t a suitable environm 
Those of us at home want 1 
to have it.

The I'nited Service Organi 
tions is the cheapest and

( To Be Continued ) Try a want-ad in The Ind
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CREW FRESH, HOT COtFES . PLACE) 
it imeDiately in tea e a t -  when 
chilled pour into Glasses half
f  IU.SD WITH ice . BREWING EtPCRTS OP 

THE CO»*M WOUSTHY SAT THIS METHOD 
petvENTS LOSS OF FLAVOR TWLOU6M 

--------------- DILUTION, AND SAVES ICS - Y
EVERY DAY /

THE U.S. DEPT OF AGRICULTURE 
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. Pierce Delegate to 
DW Circle Meet

Mr*. George Pierce will leave
MBA*)

■from tin- 1 to the meeting 
■of the National Council of the 
fj Woodmen Circle.

While the local Grove has not 
ten octivefor some years, mem- 

I bera still maintain pavment o f1 
Hdnes and interest in th 
* organization

[j£  KONGKNIAL K U ’B MKT 
WITH MRS. B l’BANV 

* j. Meeting of the Kongeiu.i!
Jg -was held Tuesday with Mrs. J. 

„ l l .  UuBanv as hostess 
At gMM a, Mi s 

|lsou won high score. Mr> R>v 
r Cihaon bins 
J Daniel consol.it 

A salad
. Bowlin. Brewer, Daniel, 
n. Schooler Street. Alvis 
ray, and Thompson.

Material fot the new gin is al
ready on the ground, and con
traction is to begin this week

Our new song books have been 
received, and everyone is urged 
to come Sunday night to the 
singin g . Sunday School and 
church were well attended, but 
we still need more to co ne and 
help. Rev. J. C. Allen will fill 
his appointment the first and 
th ird Sndav

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lane visit
ed relatives in Big Spring Sun
day.

Mrs. Finis Gleghorn spent 
last week in the Norman White 
home at Forsan.

Come to See Us
And that includes a special 

invitation to all 
of you

TO ATTEND THE

FORMAL
OPENING

SATURDAY, JUNE 11st

Free Coffee and Doushnuts 
Served from 8:00 'til

l Special Merchat • - l i e  i 1 , h 25c
I Fried Chicken Dinner . . . . .  35c
I Good Old Home-made Chili - Hamburgers

Short Orders - Sandwiches 

GOOD COFFEE

Special Program (or Young Folks at 8 P. M .

A M E R I C A N  CAFE
Next Door to Line & Lambert

Aletfuulist Chiixch
Sunday School at d:5d' _> a. m. 
Classes in all departments; 

Warren Smith, General Sii|>er- 
intendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8

Chuxeh of the Xazuxenc
Rev. B. W. Taylor. Pastor

Sundar School . . . .  1° n. tn. 
Morning Worship . . 11 a. tn. 
Evening Worship . . .  8 o. m. 
Praver Meeting each Wedne-dav 
at 8 p. in. You will always find 
a welcome at our church.

(i> 'cnthly of (jod Chuxeh
Mrs. Claia Newton, Pastor 

Preaching services Saturday nite 
at 8 o'Clock.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching Services at 11 a.

and 8 p. m.
Women's Missionary C o u n c i l  

meets each Tue sday afternoon 
at 2:30.

Yon will always find a hearty 
here.

v  ' c o t t o n  j o e

Hlll!llillllllliili!!!^li: I"

Ida l.upino. Paramount star, is
one of the many Hollywood play
ers who dponsor cottons for this 
summer's wardrobe. Miss l.upino 
wears a summer evening dress of 
white cotton, accented with red 
stitching. The dress has a full, 
sweeping shirt with a white fitted 
pique bodice. The matching jacket 
with short sleeves is lined so that 
it stands out from the slim bodice.

MRS. HAFER HOSTESS 
AT BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. C. L. Hafer was host 
css Tuesday afternoon to the 
members of the Tuesday Bridge 
club and guests. Cut flowers 

: were used as decorations.
Mis Guy Bradley and Mrs. 

W. G. Forgv won slam prizes, 
the lat'er also winning h i g h  
score.

Iced drinks were served t o
Mtnes. Bradley, Boyd, Camp- 
1h.11. Forgy. Hughes, Noble, 

1 Whitsett, Wells.and Slaton and 
Mcllroy of T.vhoka.

I was the one who asked Ma if
she didn't w ant one of those cotton 
"play suits" to do her housework 
in this summer. I didn't figger that 
when she got i t  she'd make it live 
up to ita name.

H. M. Richey and family of 
Grassland were guests Sunday 
in the home ot his brother, El
mer Richey.

u
y

Be Our Guest!
FRIDAY NITE

At the Formal Opening
o f  o n  r

N e w  P i l l  C o u n t e r
A Musical Program fo r  Your Entertainment 

- - - from It to 10 - - -

W E’RE EXPECTING YOU

Corner Drug Store

TWO YEAR OLD HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

James Newell Hughes celebra
ted his second birthday last Fri
day with a party at the home of 
hia parents.

Ice cream and cake were 
served to Barbara Oates, Helen 
Jean Hoffman,Janice Gay Hunt, 
Carol Thompson, David Alton 
Gary. Charles. Hazel. Leona, 
and Frances Merle Shumake. 
Nancy Gayle Everett: Mmes. 
Hunt. Gary, and Bushy.

Mrs. J. P. Bowlin of Lubliock 
spent the week-end here.

B. M. HAYMES
R EA L E S T A T E  and 

IN SU R A N C E 
O 'D onnkm ., T exas

: ( .  N. WOODS
J “Gifts That Last”

JEWELER
■ WATCH REPAIRING 
;  ■ T xxae
................... • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m u ..............

COLDS
666 LIQUID

tablets
SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
COUOH DROPS)

GOOD PRVIflG JOBS

b u s in e s s - - 'c o l l e g e

CHOICE FOOD SPECIAL!
For Friday and Saturday. June M l

8? Beans
*  CLOROX i6

2 Bars LAVA SOAP C 0 |  
1 GIANT 0 X Y D 0 L  0 0 ]

GRAPE JUICE
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F|y Spray ■* 1 
HEW Potatoes £ J

MEAT SPECIALS
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SHOULDER STEAK 
1 Pound . . 28

KRAFT
CHEESE

2 ^ 4 5 '

Square Print 
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MANSELL BROS
PHOHI so FREE
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